Understanding the Iong-term variability in climate has important societal implications, particularly for agricultural regions that are suppliers to global food markets such as the central United States. Paleoclimate information from agriculturally important regions of the central United States is limited in length and resolution.
Tree rings provide one of the longest and highest-resolution paleoclimate records for North America; however, millenniumJength records are primarily from extreme environments (e.g., deserts, cliffs, high elevations) and do not represent climateplant responses in the cenl ral U.S. agricultural region.
Recent research on the abundance and dendrochronology (tree-ring record) of modern and subfossil cnk (Quercus macrocarpa,Quercus bicolor) collected from streams in Missouri and Iowa (93"18'W40"22'N) may enable the development of one of the longest tree-ring records in the world, with initial data suggesting that the construction of a Holocenelength-plus proxy climate record is possible. The importance of constructing this record lies in its ability to provide information concerning past climate variability and timing of specific climatic events.
This article reports on the American Long Oak Chronology (ALOC), a new research effort that aims to understand the past environmental conditions of the U.S. agricultural heartland from the construction of a Holocenelength tree-ring record.
Previous contributions of millenniumlength tree-ring chronologies to geoscience have been extraordinaryOne of the most notable contributions of these data has been the development and use of high-precision radiocarbon calibration cu rves.
In addition,tree-ring chronologies have provided a significant proportion of paleoecological information that includes air temperature, hydroclimate, fire, frost, and streamflow reconstructions, various scales of spatial and temporal variability in atmospheric circulation, climate change model calibration,and estimates of long-term agricu ltural productivity This list outlines only some of the potential uses of the ALOC.Additional uses might include studies of volcanology glaciology, and carbon budgets lGuyette et a1. [St. George and Nielsen,2003l . Similar to site conditions in Germany and Canada,subfossil oak in the midwestern United States is common within alluvial terraces (Figure 1 ).Although subfossil oak wood can be found in most streams and rivers in Missouri and in many streams across the midwestern United States, it is highly abundant in the glacial till plain of northern Missouri and southern Iowa (about 10 logs per kilometer of stream reach with an average age of 2500 years B.P.).
Because of the abundance of oak wood and a technique called density dating lGuyette and Stambougft,20031 , it is possible to target samples of a given age or period of interest, such as theYounger Drfas, for information concerning abrupt climate change.To date,the temporal distribution of 'nC dates confirms the continual presence of oak from the present to 14,000 years B.P (Figure 2 )..Because of the high frequency of flooding disturbance (>10 events per year), new oak wood is buried and uncovered with each flood event.
During the last 4 years,cross sections from over 200 oak logs were collected from streams and sediments for use in dendroclimatology carbon,and other paleoecological studies. Thus far, oak wood has been distributed nearly continuously from modern (less than 100 years) in age to more than 14,000 years B.P using both 'nC and tree-ring cross dating (i.e., growth pattern matching) methods.
Some oak (>10,000 years B.P) is extremely soft, with cross sections of whole tree boles being cut with a shovel in the field.Specific gravity of oak often declines to about 0.15 after 9000 years B.P For comparison,wood from living oaks has an average specific gravity (dry) of about 0.7-0.8. Cold storage, f reezing, surfacing techniques, and washing have allowed the measurement of oak tree-ring series as old as 13,880 years B.P
Climate Reconstruction
Three dating methods are used in tree-ring chronology construction. First, a very low resolution dating method called density dating lGuyette and Stambaugh,2003l is used.Wood age estimates are derived from an equation (age = -2719 -7818*ln fdensity]) that calibrates age using whole wood densityAlthough the relationship between wood density and age may be specific to regional preservation conditions,the density dating method has provided immediate age estimates and feedback for sampling in the field, an ability to sort samples by period of interest,crude checks on carbon dating results,and a decision-making tool for choosing appropriate subsequent dating methods.
Second, ''C dating and calibration is used lStuuier et a1., 19981 for placing samples into 50Gyear groups.These groups are the starting point for cross dating of treering series lBaillie, 1995l,which is based on comparisons of ringwidth plots, signature years, anatomical features, and statistical validation. Frost rings and flood rings,which are important tree-ring dating and climatic features lStahle,1990, Sr George and Nie1sen,2003l,have been identified in the subfossil oak samples, and they aid in validating cross-dated samples.
Oak ring-width chronologies are derived from several sample streams in an approximately 50Gkm'area of northern Missouri and southern Iowa. Absolutely dated and floatingraC dated ringwidth chronologies have been constructed. A modern chronology has been constructed from 79 trees that dates from 912 to 2002 A.D. Two other floating chronologies are also being constructed and analyzed: one 267 years in length ''C dated to 2480 years B.P, and another circa 11,400 B.P In addition,several of the 24 samples collected from trees that grew between 10,000 and 14,000 years B.P have been cross dated.
Ring-width time series average approximately 130 years in length with maximum ring series length of nearly 300 years. For the modern chronology, the average between-tree correlation among ring-width series is 0.52,allowing forstatistical validation and inclusion of treering data from series as short as 90 years.The climate response was analyzed using divisional climate data of temperature, precipitation, and Palmer Drought Severity Indices (PDSI) lNational Climate Data Center,l9941.A linear model of the tree-ring index explained 42% (p < 0.0001) of the variation in PDSI for the period of 1895-1980. Spectral and wavelet analyses are used to inspect the frequency components of the chronologies and, for exploratory purposes, old individual tree-ring series. For example, the spectral density of the 267-year chronology circa2480 B.P indicates a significant peak in variance at 5.9 years.This peak is well within the 4-to 7-year range given for ENSO and may be evidence of tropical Pacific climate forcing in the midwestern United States durins the late Holocene. In comparison,spectral estimates of the two modern chronologies suggest a relatively weak to absent frequency component in the range of ENSO. ENSO is perhaps the most important teleconnection affecting the central U.S. climate, and annualresolution pro4y data are needed in order to document the historic importance of this oscillation and associated effects on plant growth. The ALOC affords the opportunity to understand how this and other oscillations behaved during periods of low anthropogenic atmos pheric input and over long timescales and climate conditions.The importance of the ALOC for understanding climate variability is paamount, as the study area is centered among hundreds of square kilometers of the most economically important agricultural region in the United States (Figure 2) .
For more information and updates on the development of the American Long Oak Chronologysee the Missouri Tree-Ring Laboratory Web site: www.missouri.edu/-guyetter.
